# SAMUEL AND SAUL 1 - LAST JUDGE - 1 SAM 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Individual activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10.10 | Hello game, Aslan prayer  
We have learnt about Gideon and Samson, who were both judges. They were the leaders of the people before the Israelites had Kings. There were 15 judges all together over 300 years and today we are going to learn about the last one, called Samuel.  
Video: [Samuel](https://example.com)  
Samuel's Mother prayed for a long time to have a son. God tells us to pray to him when we want something. Sometimes we pray and God doesn't give us what we want straight away. It doesn't mean he's forgotten about us or that what we are praying for will never happen. Let's remember that God loves us and always wants the best for us.  
Never Give Up - Hillsong Kids | Ball for game  
Words of prayer on screen  
Videos |
| 10.30 | Snack |  |
| 10.35 | Level 1:  
(i) Match or copy the pictures on the storyboard  
(ii) Answer some questions  
Level 2:  
(i) Fill in missing words of story  
(ii) Answer simple questions and illustrate  
Level 3:  
(i) Fill in scrambled missing words of (more detailed) story  
(ii) Answer questions and illustrate  
Level 4:  
(i) Use Superbook App to look up references to Judges and fill in the missing information | Storyboard, pics  
Question sheet  
Story of Samuel  
Activity sheet  
Activity sheet, Superbook App - Kindles |
| 11.00 | Individual activity until parents come |  |